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THE BURIED CITIES OF CEYLON. 

By MAJOR F. W. BEGBIE. 
Royal Army Medical Corps. 

HAVING recently returned from a visit to the Buried Cities of 
Ceylon, I thought a description of the Ruins might be of interest 
to some of my brother officers who, like myself, are quartered iu 
India, and during the leave session like to visit places of interest. 
Now that the railway has been opened from Colombo to Anura
dhapura the journey presents no difficulty. 

In order to follow the history of the "Buried Cities," it is 
necessary to go back as far as the middle of the sixth century B.C. 

It was at this date that Ceylon, or Lanka, as it was then called, 
was first inhabited. The island was attacked by an expedition 
under the leadership of Vijaya, son of the King of Bengal. Accord
ing to old mythology, Vijaya's grandfather was supposed to have 
been" Sinha," or a lion, and Vijaya gave the name of " Sinhalese " 
to his followers, who spread out and settled all over the island, 
founding the cities of Upatissa, Uruvela, and Anuradhapura, now 
called the" Buried City." It is popularly supposed that the religion 
of the early settlers was "Brahmin. " Very little is known of the 
history of Ceylon at this period, beyond the fact that the island was 
constantly being invaded from India. Sometimes the invaders were 
victorious, sometimes the "Sinhalese." These various wars con
tinued until the end of the fourth century B.C., when we find King 
Devanampiya-Tissa reigning on the throne of Ceylon, with the 
City of Anuradhapura as his capital. At the same date, in India, 
King Asota reigned in Bengal, with his headquarters at Magadha, 
200 miles from Benares. Contemporaneously, Gautama Buddha 
was nearing his nirvana, and had almost finished his teaching on 
earth. The fame of his learning had spread to Magadha, and King 
Asota had been converted from Brahminism to Buddhism. We 
have good reason to believe that King Asota and King Tissa of 
Ceylon were on good terms, and were in the habit of exchanging 
presents. In writing to King Tissa, King Asota of Bengal mentions 
his conversion to Buddhism, and begs King Tissa to adopt the four 
great Buddhist dogmas, viz. :-

(1) Existence in sorrow. 
(2) Desire for existence is the cause of sorrow. 
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F. Jv. Begbie 627 

(3) 'rhe cessation of sorrow is elTectod by the eradication of 
desire. 

(4) 'l.'he way of living which leads to thc practice of right faith, 
right resolve, right speech, right luec1itation, ~md right living. 

'l'hcse four dogmas, i f rightly carried out, will bring about 
a ["yourable re.birth, with the totlL) elimination of sorrow and 
desire, in the next lifo. At the beginning of the third century B.O., 

King Asota of BenglLl sent his son" lVIahincl:J,·Thcra," with two 
Buddhist monks, to Ceylon, in order to push forward his B uddhist 
propaganda. History S[LYS that in June, 308 lW., King Tissa went 

PliO'.l'O. 1._ 0 Thup:w~ma Dtlgohll.." F i l"st shrine built by Ki llg Tiasa, Over the 
left collar-hone of 13uJdhl1, date 300 B.C. 

on a hunting expedition , in the course 01 which he reached a hill, 
some 12 miles from the city of Anuradhapura. The King and his 
followers hunted th e quarry to th e sUIllIllit of this hill, where they 
catDC suddenly on the envoys of King Asota. The B uddhist priests 
addressed King Tissa in the following words: "0 Maha Rajah, 
we are the ministers and disciples of the Lord J autama Buddha, 
and in compassion for thec we have repaired hither." The Buddhist 
priests tben proceeded to convert the King and his followers, who in 
turn con-.erted the people. The hill on which this conversion took 
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628 The Bwied Citie .. of Ce!l/on 

place was named" Mahintale," after the king's son ~Io,hinda-Th era, 

and is so called to this date. Further, to commemorate this great 
event, the first of the enormous dagobas, which form" large portion 
of the ruins of th e nuried Cities, was built close to tbe capital of 
Anul'auh apura. This da.goba was nam ed the "Tbuparama Dagoba," 
and was commenced in 300 !l .C. (photo. 1). This dagoba was buil t 
over th e relic of tbe left colhLr-bonc of Gotama Buddha, which the 
King of Ceylon had obtained from King Asol" of Bengal. As will be 
seen from tbe photograph, the dagobrL is still in an excellen t state 
of preservation . rrhe llpper part only ha~ beon restol'ed , the lo\vcl.' 

PHO'I'O. 2.-"Rock 'f.emplc, b~Ul111nuniya.," of King Tissa, Auuradhapll r:l. , 300 D,e. 

portion remaining as it was found on excavation, S0J11C tweuiy-Hve 
years ago. Of the one hundred and sixty-se \rcn original pillars 
surrounding the dagoba only thirty-seven now remain. They al'e 
supposed to be remains . of a roof bui lt over the dagoha in 119 !l.O. 

'rhe pillars are slender monoliths of elegant proportions, with 
beautiful carvings 0 11 the capitals, and remain now as they were 
in 300 !l.C. The ruins of the Buried Cities cover a distance of 
16 squa.re luilcs, and the City was then, as now, divided into two 
portions, tbe "Sacred City " and tbe " Political City." Owing to 
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F. W. Beg/lie 

PHOTO. 8. - " The Queen's Bathl" DC:xt to If '1'he KinS's Rath." 

I'IIOTO. 4. - Rema.im; of the" .I3razen r(\lo. ::!c," 1,600 gn1uito pillars embedded 
ill 12 feet of ea.r th above mal'ble floo r, n ine ;;toreys high. 
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630 The Buried Oities of Oeylon 

the large area covered by the ruins, only the chief of those which 
have been excavated can be described here. The modern excava
tions were begun when Sir William Gregory was Governor, some 
thirty years ago. 

Another temple ascribed to the reign of King Tissa, 300 B.e., is 
the "Issurumuniya Rock Temple" (photo. 2). This temple has 
been hewn out of the solid rock, and inside are to be found various 
images of Buddha, also carved out of the rock. Until recent years 
the temple was overgrown with a mass of undergrowth, which has 
now been removed. A modern entrance has been recently built, 
very much out of keeping with the ancient rock-building. On the 
outside of the rock face are to be seen numerous remarkable 
frescoes and sculptures in bas-relief. "The Queen's Bath" 
(photo. 3). This is only partially excavated at present, and, as seen 
in the picture, the excavated portion has been restored with 
the original stones. Of a later date, 164 A.D., in the reign of 
King Dutthagamini, is the" Brazen Palace," seen in photo. 4. 
This palace consisted of 1,600 granite pillars, which supported 
a mansion nine storeys high. On each storey were 100 apart
ments for Buddhist priests. The beautifully carved pillars, as 
seen at the present day, are still embedded in 12 feet of earth, 
before the original marble flooring is reached. The building 
was originally covered over with brazen tiles, hence its name. 
"The Ruanweli Dagoba," or gold dust dagoba (photo. 5). This 
enormous monument of the reign of King Dutthagamini was begun 
in the year 200 A.D. It is built entirely of brick, is 270 feet high, 
and the base covers an area of 5 acres. In the centre was a large 
chamber which contained the Holy Relics. The stone-paved plat
form which surrounds the base is most interesting. The revet
ment wall, where not covered with debris, shows an unbroken line 
of elephants, standing shoulder to shoulder, and appearing to bear 
the whole weight of the dagoba on their backs. I regret that the 
photograph gives such an imperfect impression of the great size 
and grandeur of this ancient ruin. The dagoba, as seen in the 
picture, is now undergoing restoration. The stone statues which 
are being worshipped are those of King Dutthagamini on the left 
and three Buddhist monks on the right. The figures are wonder
fully well preserved considering their great age. 

In the year 289 A.D., in the reign of Maha Sen, the "J eta
wanarama Dagoba " (photo. 6) was built. Up to the present date 
only the pillars at the 'base have been excavated; the rest of the 
dagoba is still covered with centuries of undergrowth. It is 
without doubt a,brick structure, the same as the Ruanweli dagoba. 
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F'. W. Beybie 631 

PHOTO. 5.-" RUl\nweli Dagoba ," with pilgrims worshipping, Three Buddhist 
sta.tues ; the largo ouo King Dntthagamini. 

PHOTO. G,-"Jeta.wanarawu. Dtlgoba.." Reign of Ring Ma.ha Sell. 
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G32 The BU1ied Oities of Oeylon 

It may be here remarked that it was not entirely religious 
enthusiasm which induced different kings to build these gigantic 
monuments. '1'ho work necessitated the labour or nearly all the 
population, and so by keeping the people employed revolution was 
prevented and each worker was eneoJll'aged to believe that he was 
"acquiring merit" through his labours. 

PHOTO. 7,-" Moonstone" and steps. 

Photograph 7 shows a very well-preserved entrance to a temple, 
guarded by its several gods and sJll'rounded at its base by a semi
circular doorstep called a 11 moonstone." The moonstone con
sists of four concentric omamented semicircles, the onter one of 
foliage, the next a series of animals, the third another row of 
foliage, the last a row of geese, enclosing in the centre a full-
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R ev'ieW8 633 

blown lotus, This excellent specimen dates from 300 A,D, All 
temple entrances had moonstones, but none are so well preserved 
as this onc. 

My last photograph (No, 8) shows thc "'l'eruple at Kandy" 
erected to house the tooth of Buddha, and known under the 
name of the" Dalada Maligawa," In the centre of thi s temple 

PIIO'IO. S. - " Dalada. l\faligawa," or .. Temple of 'l'ooth," Kil.'udy. 

is a small chamber conta.ining a: huge silver dagobl1. f!'h is dagoba 
has six. inner shrines, each studded with gems, the doors to wbic.:h 
a.re opened by ~ix different keys, kept by difi'el'ent persons. Inside 
the iunermost shl'ine, upheld on a t\vist Ol gold wire, l.1rising from 
the centre of a golden lotus blossom, is seen the tooth 01 Buddha, 
an object of the greatest veneration to 400 millions of people, 

• 
lRC\l(CW£l. 

o::{ lvtEAXS FOR TITE PROLONGATION 01)' LU'E. By Sir Hermann Weber, 
M.D" F.R.C.P. London: J ohn Bale, Sons aod Daniolsson, Ltd., 
1908, Price 4s, 6d. net, 

This book embodies the thought and ripened experience or a physician 
who has heen in practice sixty years. It is invaluable in the fact tha.t; 
the wodh of the precepts inculcated in its pages has been proved by 
experiment. In his long and distinguished career, the author has soen 
that the lives of those who have lived by his rules have been lelJgthened, 
while lDembers of the same family who have not followed this regimen 
ha,.. succombed long belore their betber instructed brothers and sisters, 
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